Joseph Peter Castrejon Sr.
May 1, 1955 - February 12, 2021

Joseph Peter Castrejon Sr., 65, of Murphysboro died peacefully in his sleep at home
surrounded by his family on February 12th. He was born on May 1st 1955 in Chicago.
Joe’s siblings Robert Castrejon Jr, John Castrejon, Michelle Ricelli (Joe), Maria Castrejon,
and Leslie Sherman (Jeff), survive him, as well as many nieces, nephews, friends, and
musicians whom he considered family. He took a job at sixteen working concessions at
Wrigley Field to help with his family’s expenses. He once said: “I was always an
entrepreneur, starting from when I worked as a union laborer at Wrigley Field, Soldier
Field, and other venues as a teenager. I knew from all the sales of concessions and
scorecards that there was money to be made”. He graduated from Oak Park River Forest
High School in 1973.
Joe continued his education at SIU Carbondale earning Masters Degrees in Psychology
and Rehabilitation Services. He was proud of his research in rapid eye movement and
systematic desensitization and how these treatments help with the developmentally
disabled. In college he and his friends built their own houseboat and for many years
friends flocked to it, enjoying time on Lake Kinkaid. He hosted “Brainfry” parties. He was
involved with many bands including “Love Rhino” and the “Southern Illinois All Stars”.
When a fellow musician once asked to borrow his PA system, Joe got the idea to start a
business. Joe started “Sound Core Music” in the 1980s and quickly became a fixture in
the Carbondale music scene, of which he was a passionate supporter. He was often seen
at the Sunset Concerts behind the soundboard with a sleeveless shirt, blue blockers, a
plate of food, and a big smile.
In 1998 during a break between sets at the Murphysboro Riverside Blues Festival, Joe
married Angelique Kuehl. Of all his accomplishments, Joe delighted most in being a family
man, father, and grandfather. Angie, and their three children, Haley Castrejon, Joe
Castrejon II, Melody Castrejon, and his grandson Draedyn Castrejon, survive him and
greatly mourn his loss. Joe was a force of life, and everyone that met him remembered
him. The world is a bit quieter without him but we’re sure Joe is blowing his harp loud and
proud.
A Celebration of Joe’s Life will be held on Saturday, May 1, 2021 at Riverside Park in
Murphysboro. A socially distanced potluck picnic, complete with live music in the park, is

planned. The celebration kicks off at 3 pm and will continue until around sunset. For
questions, email: celebratejoec@gmail.com
Memorials gifts will be used to establish a college fund for Joe’s pride and joy, his
grandson, Draedyn, and will be accepted at Crawshaw Funeral Home in Murphysboro.
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Comments

“

Robert Mirabal lit a candle in memory of Joseph Peter Castrejon Sr.

robert mirabal - March 29 at 07:21 PM

“

Big Guy taught how to be a guitar player in a band when I was a teenager. Later I
was given the honor of working there. That taught me so much. Taught how me to be
patient. Taught me how to respect a boss. How to respect a friend. How to learn. The
Alvarez I got there has been happy for years. There will always be a candle for you
Big Guy!

Darby McGrann - March 02 at 01:32 AM

“

I will always remember Joe as a man who loved his family! I remember watching you
all camping out in your garage after the derecho. My sympathies to Angie, Haley &
the rest of the family. I really enjoyed living across the street from you!

Cathie Paull - February 18 at 09:21 AM

